
AGRICULTURAL.
Worms+ In Ilronew.

There aro two kinds of worms that in-
habit intestines—tho long white worms
which considerably resembles the earth
worm, eztxpt in color, and a smaller, dark-
or colored worm called the needle worm.—
The former inlmbite the smaller intestines.
They sometimes prevail in such numbers as
to affect the appetite, produce coughs,
gripes and other ailments, but are generally
not so hurtfull as commonly supposed. A
good dose of physic is perhaps as good as
anything to east them out of the intestines.
Wo have seen an incredible number voided
under the operation of physic. The best
medicine to physic a horse is, four to seven
drachms of :Ba rhadow aloes, mixed with a
dream of ginger, to prevent griping, and
formed into a ball.. This will not injure the
horse, and is an Feellent purgative. But,
before administering the ball thehorse must
be prepared for the medicine. Warm bran-
mashes should be given two or three days
beforehand, or long enough to soften the
evacuations of the bowels. The, medicine
will then act expeditiously and with no com-
parative pain ; but if the lower intestines
are obstructed by hardened dune, more
medicine will be required and more pain and
injury caused to the The horse
should have some walking exercise the day
the medicine js administered, but when it
begins to operate he should not be taken
from the stall. A mash anti a little hay
may be given hint and also water, but is
better not to give cold water ; take all dill!.
tiess off by adding warm water, and let hint
have gradually what he niay want. If ne-

cessary to give another dose, do not do it for
five or six days, letting himrecover Crom the
effects of the first Won. doing so, and giv-
ing mashes in the meantime.

Do not commence working a horse that
has taken mi aim, till he has recovered hi,
strength. An interval of ton day.; or two

weeks should elapse before he is again put
to work, and thou the work should be mod-
orate at the outset. Many a horse has been
kill ed by being put to work too soon after
taking medicine. Ili, system has been de-
biliatod, his pores opened, and he is left in
a condition to take cold—or the lung fever
and death frequently ensues. If horses are
kept in well-ventilated stables, have good
hay and oats, and mashes twiee a week, and
moderate exercise and good carp, there is no
danger of worms or other sickness.—Loral

lltsis roll Tim Moan.—'llse month of
June is now upon us, and yet, owing to the
backwardness of the season, tirrtn work is
not much more advanced than it was in
April. Should a little tine weather be now
granted us, the work will undoubtedly be
pushed ahead. Corn planting is the duet
feature of the month. If an early matur-
ingkind is selected, and the ground in prop-
er condition, a good crop inevitably results.
It is not too late to sow the large Tar Sugar
Beet and Mange! ‘Viwtzel fur stock; nor
nor is it too late to put in a good supply of
eornfodder to help out the pasture. As the
weeds appear, the plough and hoe should
be kept busy in the early planted cern and
potatoes. Every limner should have his
compost heap secured from the rain ready
for corn planting; if this has not been done
attend to it at once. Watch young chickens
ducks and turkeys. The latter are apt to

wander off to hunt a place fur hatching, so
keep an eye over them, but let them take
their own (nurse. it is znueh better than to
pen than up. See that all tools necessary
for hay making arc in good order, so that
there may be no delay when this reason
comes upon you an their use is required.

firm) BEEF.—Procure a piece of thin
flank of beef, about ten pounds in weight.
which salt as above for about a week,—
When ready, sp)it it open with a knife; and
lay it out flat upon a dresser, having previ-
ously prepared six onions chopped very tine,
with about ten sprigs of thyme, the same of
marjoram, two ounces of mixed spice (with-
out cinnamon), and half an ounce of black
pepper. Nix altogether, spread half upon
the beef as it lies before you, then fold it
over to itsoriginal shape, lay on the remain-
der of the preparation, roll it up tightly in
a cloth, and boil. When done, take it up,
remove the string, tic the cloth at each end,
and put it upon a dish, with another dish
over, upon which place halfhundred weight,
leaving it until quite cold ; then take the
meat from the cloth, trim and glaze it light-
ly, and serve garnished with a few sprigs
of fresh parsley.

A WWI composed of lime, salt and fine
sand of wood ashes, put on in the ordinary
way of white washing, renders the roof
fifty per cent more secure against takingfire
from falling cinders, in case of fire in the
vicinity. It pays the expense a hundred
fold in its preserving influence against the
effects of the weather. The older and more
weather beaten the shingles, the wore ben-
efit derived.

IZZIZ=

Mr. Hoe the inventor of the cylinder
press, whose patent (twenty-ono years) ex-
pires in July, is in Wabhington.asking for a
renewal, upon the ground that he has not
been sufficiently compensated.

H. 0. nom,
Iklikape*.4 4 Atet•eleu

IsooTi 81104, lIAT AND ;CAP•11T011E.
io the oa limed ad Hein Muni. Hloonisburg. lii.
ORA to tampered of the very latest and bast arseever elfbrOd to the Attkinens of Colunibin flaunty.
He can accommodate the public with the roifewhig
kind, and at cheap prices:

Ain's cal( tong, Ann, 'wren tip nbie vein.
goys' thihre hOMOL glove kid grime, arc.
Men'of glove kid eredineral ohm, Ilya% wetness
boys', and misses' glove kid lamiagjtailets, Women'sowe kids, very One. Woman's pe pat mom*
ha tmerals, Women's mews tnoroeeo end calf sheen,
common shoot, Minxes' and child's almos t Melee,
wenieto*, ntieeee., boy.', and chilies etippers. Be
also seeps a great variety of

BATA, VAPa, AND STRAW GOODS
of every kind, at the lowest Raul, WO for cash
and country produce.

Remember the attraction Is in ear geode, Dan't
W! alarmed at the cry of high prices, but call tid
seefur yourselves, itespertrolly,

It. O. ROWER,
Sept. 4, WM.

Xew stockofClothing..
112,1MLSELITAMIId QVIP

Spring and Summer Goods.
Z.011) tLIDWIRIMIED•• •

!MIMS attention to Insstock ofcheap and Cash.
lonablo Clothingat bin Store, on

/1/3/AT STREET, BLOOMSBURG,
Iwo doors above Me Stnerkaa /louse,

where he has Jilt received front New York and
Philadelphia, ft !WI assortment of

Men and May's
'winding the moat lhationable durable and handaorne,dresa goods aenaratingof
Box, Sack, Frock) Gum and Oil Cloth

Coals, and Pants,
of all sorts, alio., and colora. lin also Ma replen-
ished his air on.ly largo Atoll of Fall nod l
Shawk; ,tripod, figured nod plain Vooto, Ain*,
cravat, otocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, sus-
penders and limey old ieleo.

N. 13.-11 e hit,rotbdately on hand a large and well
~,dertmd nos+nrtol tof4:i+4ll.l and Vemino,t, which
tie is prepared to woke op to order, into tiny kind of
elnthing an vory shat notice and to the best of luso.
net.

An big e;',. 1 1i112 is made to wear and most of it is
of tom, todot.o, Aare,

Cra¢ lc l 63F-4i`tzta caoreaust
)

2,25:2-4 •71").4a
or ~v,ry Descri pt rino and Cheap. ilivCana tif
JUWI.ItV 14 not 5111113,..rit in this plass. Cali nad sx.
amine his iti,tietia aisuatimit al Clothing, Watches.
Jewolry, &c. &c.

!LIVID LOWENBUItn.
Bloom burg, Mad 29.

COUNTRY lllElit 11111 IS.
DAIRYMEN, FAIIMEIIS,

AND OTHERS,
rov ,q(N Yore

ASHES, BEESWAX, BEANS,
Butter,

Hour and Meul,
Furs and Skins,

Dried an,l (;reen Fruits,
\VIP 11,

Poultry, .Naval Stores,
Hops, Ginseng,

Fathers, Thu p,
Provisions, Oils,

Lard,
Tobacco, Seeds,

Sorghum, Molasses, Sze.,
To

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
GT.NlatAt.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
412, 441 k. 4111 Wasbingten Street,

New York City,
And receive bic noekiy riti,r,rUnnFNT of Produce

and CroccrIPS, the moatromp tete Price Current p uto
tithed in the Unit, d thateu.

4,11ve a Prier PPrr, nt.
Marking Plates and Cdrdi

r rRER,

LibPral fiIISIMCOS MAC on (4 0114211111M0
Established May 1, 1800.

17rclass .161crelices gime alum ref:land
April 1, 1.'67-1.

NEW URitUGE AND! Slintl, SHOP.
A. S. (11( WSLEV,

1114 opened a l'arriare and Vinitli Shop on Iron et. a
0, \V iloor,i below Main, in filooini.bara n, where he
will be found at all tome ready to repair old work,
nbtka new, and in skirt, no all kind,* of work NI.-tainiug to hie hoc ofbe roes. As a carmen ironer
he to, no ..kweriore in this unction. pmintends aim,
tobuild new wagons, Give hint a call. Ilk term.;
are liberal. Repair work will receive special at•
tention.

.

FORKS HOTEL,

GEO. W. 111AUGER, Proprietor.
The above well.known hotel has rerently tinder

lone radical rhangen internal arrangements
and its proprietor antottiliCeS to hie thriller ruaoat
and the unveiling pantie that his ail:monied:moo ,

for the ;minion of lug guests are se,mad to tone iu
the coantry. His tante will always tor found ,110.
micd, not only With yhthgtatitial foci, but Willi al
tit drhicncicts of the Ili, wino and Itotiort

hut polestar beverage PitchWil as yfslkerit,',
purchased dit,,rt from the importing tw,, ,,5. are ea
Itrtit" pure. and free from all poiftidino. drugs. Ile
is thankful liberal patronage in the pin.d, and
Wtii Continue to deceive it iu tttr, Angie.

GEORGE W. MAUGER.
June E3JA.o.—tf.

-

REMOVAL OF

C. C. ill ARR'S
"fr sivonz
TO SHIVE'S BLOCK,

FIRST LOUR AIME ~nEmocRAT orrtee."
TfIF undersigned having received from tho citya full 411(1 complete supply of

SPRING AND SIT3I3IER
Dar GOODS AND

GracEztins,
Notions. Tinware, hardware, Ce-

dar and tViliew Ware, Dregs, Conferee.
y, Class-Ware Tonneee Hai;and

Struve, flour ;;:;titiralt and Meat
which I propmn selling at a very how tigarf9cit
cash or produce.
0' Cali and see. C. C.MARR
nionrimbitrg, April 3, 1847.

CANARY RIR OS N FANCY
CAWS FOR SALE,

The undersigned offers for sale a lot of handsome

Canary Birds and Fancy Cages
CHEAP FOR tlittGL The Mints are of the heat slum.
r*, and for beauty they are not surpassed by their
kind. ALS% the subscriber is desirous of buying

Turkeys, Ducks and Chickens,
in large and small quantities, for the fall and win-
ter market, for WWII he Will pay the most iibetat
prices. WILLIAM GILMORE,

Shive's Building. Main titwet,
October 23. 11317, tilemusburs.

‘l, NHOOD: HOW LOST,
HOW RESTORED.
ftld'wiledfpubllshed, In a 'led mom.NS', lope Price a cents A lecture the

. t ., ~.,,
nature, treatment hod radical Clime of
Seminal Weekness or Opernmiorhoec

Induced by pelf-Abuse ; Involuntary Emissions. lop
potency, Nervous liability and. Imm.diments to
Marriage general)y ; Consumption. Epilepsy, and

; Mental lOW PkYlliCal Incapacity, Ity
Retort7. Culverwell, hr, U., author of the 'green
Donk,' Mc,

The world renowned author, la this admirable Inc.
tore, clearly proves from his own espertence, tbot
the awfol CUIIPC,IIII,IIOOII ofgolf4buse may be effect
wally removnd withoot hied/moo. and without dan
serous aurgicel operations, hoagies, Instruments
ring s, or cordials. pointing outs mode of cures
once certain and effectual, by which every *offerer,
no matter whet his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically, This Lec•
tura will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.
Dent under seal to any address, In a pieta envelope,on reee,pt of six waits , our ,pooll ego stamp.
Alan Dr. Culverweirs Marcie Guide, pride IS evils.
Address, ClIA$. 3. C. KI.INNk CO.,

127 flowery, New York, P. O.box 4386,
yo..111A7.—ly Peas er. Co
WILL uu To

NEOWSWiII
TO BUY MY bOODS.

OMNIBUS LINE.
unor.ittilmi would respectfully announce to

the citizen of Bloolitsbarg, and the public gall•
cridly, that no is running
an ONiNIIII44 LINE. bs
tween this I taco nod the di
P•r•nt kali Road Juspets do.
ly, SunOnys excepted) 10 ''''..""""--

conocet with the neural Trains vil: South a Went
on the ratawissa and Williamsport knit Komi, and
with those cow Ninth and South on the Lack, &

Iliu Road.
Ills tott N ES are in rood condition, corntao-

diouu and comfortable, and chants reasonable.
Persons wishing to meet or non tPsir friends

depart. can le, accommodated, upon ,easonrble
cbargroc by leaving timely notice tit any of the Ile.
tuts,

JACOB L. CIRTON,
Proprietor.

111notn nrz, AirIS+l4
haiLielphia Eric Ball Road,

5Z.11311:',13. TIME T.IUBLE•
Ttinovmt ANn plan!'" ROUTE BETWEEN

1.1111,ADELPII iA, Bit 1:11WWI, HAIL
WiLLIAM6CIAT,

ASS/ THE
GREAT WE. REGIGN

(JL• I'ENNSVINANIA

ELEGANT SLURPING CARS
pond NGllitTrains.

On and alter MONDAY. MAY lan. 181111. th ,±

Trim:, nn tiw rhjiaddphia & Erie Road will
tau as follows

W I7STWAR D
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 11 15 p. m

Norihuillberlami ii 15 a, w
4 4 arrive at Erie. :* ssl p. m

ERIE EXPRLSS leaves Philadelphia 11 eh imaii
" Northumberland p.

" arrive at 14tie 10 05 n, m.
ELMIRA MAIL leavea Philadelphia rt uo a m

" NOOlOlOllO Hand 4 p. w.
_

0 "r 43 p. at,arrive at Leek Haven
LAST ARD,

MAIL. TRAIN leaved Erie 11 00 a to
14nrtliumberland 11 .O a. in

.. arrive at Philadelphia 7to a. tn,

}llll}l EXPSESS /earns Erie 7 ;in p.
Northumberland 9 44 a. an

arr;ve at Philadelphia 5pD p. tn.
Mail and E‘prPsa rmitniet with Oil Creek and

Alhaawny River Karl, tit OP(' checke d
through. A. L. ViLiat, (4 , uetal Supt.

NORTHERN CENTRAL

r?raa
DI ECT Eto

A.7i10 SOUTT
Through Irticera .I:,titiinor,.. and Rochrstcr
Without Change of Cars.roc and after April 12mh, 1007, Trains will run

N..." as 141101 V :

TRAini NORTHWARD.
4 ZS A. n. have c;orthumberlani4otopping at prin.

Opal Aatiol)., arriVa! at 41'1Dialliaaarl, 1411 A. it.,
EliMri 12 tai noon, Canandaigua 3 15 0. Poienoa•
ter 4 40 0. ti., Utntala 9 15 0. a., Niagara Finis
9 60 r.

4 43 0. 2t. leave Noribinuherlanil, mapping at all
stations. itrrivtug at Willininspoll, n 45 p, 1,9•
mina 11 05 e. it.

TRAINS SOUTIIIVAII,J,
11 03 A. 0., Nartltotolterlatl. ttepaing atprincipal statiotot, arriving at Ittirrit,borg,i NJ at„

it:Atmore :a) PhiLrielrina I Ipt r. M.
la Id A, 0. leave Northootheriano, tapping at all

atationg.arriving at Ilarrt4harg, at 1 15 p. :4.0 oab
Ii tat 11. !1.. P 1111,06 tplin. 5 40 t', o.

A to Y. NE 7411110119:1VI-IIIIIII., stopping. at all
A:01"MS, 1,4 ilarrlNlOr"! d 30 o, H.,Philadr4
Oita I 1/1 A. 7 00 A.

II .50 11, , t.!opring a
imin,•11,4040,1,m,t, arriving At ilarrt ,frirg 41) A.

11.0t0t00r47 tits A,:t„ delphia; 10 A. m.
.1. 0.111.11A1111V, 4. $. VOCNtI,

Gleal 801,1, liumeborg, Pa. Cl,-o'l
naltvt.roe, tool

ISAAC M. SVII E 1 'MERMAN.
Gtle/ Western Freight Agent, !Militia, N. tr.May, 8, 1000.

TAIZUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS .

kern Medicines, at John R, Miiyer's Drug Stnt
enriii,r of Main and Market Streets. A good ht, so'
meat of

PURE DU CGS,
Medicines, Paints. Oils and Varnishes, always on
hard, and will he sold cheaper than at any other
Drug thorn in town.

QUALITY GUARANTEE
PreHcriptiona carefully commanded at Moyers

Drug SiCtr,t,
Ayers and Jaynes Medicines sold at Mnyer's Drug

Store,
tVi.bart's Tar (.'erdittl. Bakur's Cud Liver OD,

MusD/v.'s Soothing Syrup, sold at Moyer. Drug
Store,

For any reliabic patent medicines, call at Moyer's
Drim Storm

twittlwr of all kinds, whnissale and rot,: il, at J.ll.
lnyet'a V-na store, Itioninaturg, Va.Aiay 2, Io i. tr.

THE HEALING POOL,_
_

AND 1101-811 OF MERCY.
'lnward Apporitninn Rponrt4. for YOUNG ME

no the CREME GP SOI,ITI'DE, eon the ERROR
ABUSES and DISEASES which do ,troy thu notniy
P,Merg. and create Onoeilituptits to MARRIAGE,
trite sere means ete relief, Sent in 9ealfrel leper eti-,olopeq, free of charge. AO.lrtts DR. BKILAV'tttttt,ttttt O 'V, HowardAssociation, Philadelphia, Pa.

June .5,

I= MEE=

WOLF & BARTON,
(succEssoßs TO S. c. fittIVIO

BL0031.11Ult(i, PA.
Mr, subscribers having leased the Mining Mil

and Machine shop formerly +ovum, d by dingo* (.1
will continuo the business ofmanufacturing

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldin&s
ornekoß, &e. They aro also prepared t&f iunish
DRESSED FLOOIUNa, SUINGLES,

and all other Lumber minim! to the constrottion of
Uu iIdWICS. All kinds ofTurning done at short notice,
Rills for Joint and other Frame Knit hil.l withprom paws. nod Me. Orders rospectfultte solicited

WOLF & ItAti"roN.Illooinfiburg.April IS, 186A-ti.

CATAWISSA RAILROAD.
OP and nfier MONDAY, May 11, IMP, Tneeenger

lrnin• on the entawisea Railroad will run at the
((Mowing named hours:
MAIL. SOUTH, WrATIONB MAIL ,OAT H
uer.!l.l_s a. in. lylllianieport. Arr. 6,15 P.m

~ 4 j I Muney. Dap.5.41
Worlontown. Si 3.11

0 9.30 0 Milton. " 4,55 "

10. 12 .. Danville. '' MO ."

0 MN 0 Rupert. 0 3.:15 0
S. KA .1 tletawiesa, • t va .4.... ....

IRMIZIM=M IMIZA
" 1t34 p.m. Summit,.
" 4i Quatake..

'

. 40 .

B.
-- . ..._

" LOO "" FL M4411110 y JUIN. "" Uhl "

" 2.13 " DlOO. Tlllllll.ll/11, 1.11110. " 1,10
" 4.1 S "" Rendhur. " 10,1 n cmArr. 0.45 " Philndelphle. .1 to, U

U 10.07 II ro New York via. Read.
ink or Mauch Chunk.
rtolo Now Yurk vith i 0 1... II

Mauch Chunk. 1 •-•"'

No rhungo nr rail" betWntnlWilllnunoriort
and rinhnlclphla. C.E.O. WL'ULI, Supt.
Miry t!7 I.

WALVFANsts,
PAPERHANGINGS!

AN IMMCNSE STOCK OW

WALL IPAILPENEtt.
No, and Elegant Stylne for radar, flaps, ate.,

Wholesale Illtd retail,
HOWELL it 110tinK1111,

Aprl'6ll4in1110.riter of Fourth and illarketlikreete,

SOLLEDEIit'S
BOOT AND SHOE STOBE,

(OPPOVITE THU EPIKTOPAh CIIIIIWII4
On Main Street, Bloomsburg.

rho oul'srribor Miura planpara In 'murmuring to
the Rohl ,' 14 Uhual4hurii,und alcially, that hu has
cm hand a largo and hut; assorglnunt

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ft r ladle-, and grntlemen'a wear, to suit all fender.
Histlily work le of thn kart quality. and from Iho
m;at. nAlnhl+s nuinufnnturts; ho being a Practicaln.,raniu and 4 goodJudge of

he is not likely to he imposed upon by resolving
worthless material badly tondo op.

three assume anything in his line would do well
tc Rho bun a cull, before purchasing elsewhere. lie
so Iso

GOOD ARTICLE,
mid at prices to suit purchnsors.

persons who desire light or heavy work undo
tcnrOor can be acentnonsintod nt tile eotlibliOnteta._ .

Qt Also, winching will be &ow with Heathens and
Pepatra.

%n elegant asnortment of Ladino tiprlna and Pion
mat olions on band. A.

io it Y. InOl.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

NU BLUE-COATS.
AND DOW VOW LIM), FOUGHT AND DIED

FUR THI: SAM.
QM

Scones 'and Incidents fn a ICroat nebellion
CompriwingNary ntivoloofrergooalAd venture,

hoz inmkoto. Daring Exploits, lloroic
Wonderfot f". ,o;ape,, Lit. in the comic. Ftozd

and Hospital ; .I.lvontotorvo ofSVIOA mot
Octants to:tett/lit with the k3eht,4 mod

Anocdovos and litimotood
Incidents of the Wor .

srLENnimx ILLUSTRATED WITH rivrtt 100 FINE
VORTRAITS AND itGACTIFUL

ENGRAVING.4.

There is a certain portion of the war that will
never go into the regular histories, nor he out
in rOlOttitt,,r poetry. w h ich is It very rent part of it.
and will, if preserved. convey to riff vi•diol. gone^

rations n be t ,er ulna of tite, son it MOW ri ,1111141 than
ear 'navy dry reports er careful gosop, the fun, thee
patties of the war. This ;Hoorah, the characters
of the lea.ler-t. the lthafir of the rer4.hur 4, the deyo.
Hon of women. the bravery of lion tilt, phOrk of our
hetet,. the lontatiCe and b411,01-qp4 of OW servos

flue Virliaat arid Brave Warted, the Pirt,lr ,olue
sod dramatic end Wltty and Vervelons, the 'fender
1,N.1 lasbetto and the With. Panorama of the War
are hew Thntiinsly portrayed in a masterly ntrilln,q,

at ear, histo:a ea I and romanticad,- ring it the
InciA ample, b: Moat and cJilutde hook that
the war has + Jed trrut.

Aton-ement is well no in 4trnetion may he feint
in every iraS,t, As graphic d-+trail. Militant wit, acid
'Ai:00110c I:t, ,:orV. tire skilfully 11,turi,V,,vPil in this
work of literary art

send for niarn and se. oar Wfrif4. And a full
deNcriptfor the work. Achlruss, JONES BROTH
CRS ft. Co.. flotafelph.. a.

January 15. INtO.— 4w.

INS MAIN aii 00a :

--:' ,•awisrff''".:- Ewe Lose, How R,..„4„,,,A
Just Published, a new edition of

DR, CrtXI,7,KWIA,L,'S reirlPrnfrd ti,, ,qty on the rad ,
kat cure ONithunt liwtticiliej"fr4p,rinntorthor.4,
foal WeakmAnt, Involuntary Seuktrial LowQR, Impm
Wavy. Mental nod Phys:,:tl Int•apacfty, lutpedtnuauta
to Alarrint:,, etc. :41so Con,tnoption, F pskpxy, nod
Pitta Induced by. oelfAndulgenco or Sexual extravit.
gance.

Er Prier. in a Fen envelope, may 1r eell/a
TAn Grated author in this a4maralde csicay

dearly etmamotrates, from a thirty pant. allee,e4S..

cal practice, that the alarming consciiwoie-.3 Of ~of.
ilbo.e may he radically cured withont the daoKer..,
ona use of integrant medicine or the application of
the kwlo-1101taltiff Oat a Minht of run= at qhce m•
pie. certain. and etfectoul, Gy cacaos of which every
amthirer, no matter what his condition may b., may
cure himself cheaply, pravatelY, and radically.

f.r This lecture silet:4 be in the hands of every
youth and cvcry man in the land.

f,.;.t. under a eat, in a plant envelope, to any (Id.
drits, tonal aid, on receipt of six cents, or trio 0,01.

Matt:es the publisher,.
C11.18...!, C. KIANT

7 ilowerpt We orK, Poet
Nov,

EW uOA4, yARD.
rho •rt,perf in!'orm OW eit'4l ,lii•

.Ind o,ll.lmbotcounty, that Hwy
In time hih• i vitt and
lamp for wiiainep,trti .•.ar, oathilr wharf, ail
joiiiint N,•, rttrhar, ,; With a go,,kt
van' aa;alra the wharf.to 1.2,1
hirthhi hoN, unit Whitih.l.••,:ciithr run
to those V.ho d,,q4in, it. A. 4 a Ihrtv
amount or co al, to 'cod to keep a ropert“r arnekt
at ,,lse!at. very pi,4; ,.;,. 4 ,11 ~„,;

exatiat; lot youtheltres hetore
J. tV. I!b;tibE!irsttt it.
AUM.:6TUS 34ASON.

11l iindCtsi:nita will tak s. 3n Nzrhange far Coal
and GroNtWs, Inn follownamml ;Irtirk,er :

INheat, tt.,,,,i'wa,twt, Potatm,s, Lard,
Or,and 1,1.!o. Meat, flutt,q, Exrre, flay, key at am
hitthest,arili prio!s, hi., Cri.cery
tbrifOnt yartt. J. W. 1! t;

April 573 `W..-70, ..

Lackawanua 4, Bloomsburg Raiheat
. rwra,M/02;4114VORDTTLY Mk INS.,

('ON AND A Frilt JANUARY 28, INC, PAS.
1..! eir,36. 131, TRAINS WI LI. 111; 3 Ai VOLLOWS:

1.t7AV1.: SOLI7"IIWA11.11
AMAM PM.

Leave Feranon, 5.:I0 7.18 9M
2 ie;..t)u, 1e,53 N 30 •

6.03
Iturwo. 0.83 0,17
Danville, '0.51 I±so

Arr at North uil4$.1i 18, :1t.;I%7sOIIJIWABD.
A M I'M

Leave Northumberland, 7.0 0 5 20
. I ,o.ville, 7'lo 001)
" kap, rt, 8.15 PM *;a
“ hina,aan, 10.50 2.70 905

Arriva nt tieruidlm, 1200 9 tut 10 13
Trains leavitta Viva.ton ut 8.:i0 A: M for Srritatou

connect with Trull' arriving at NnwVork at 5.20.
Pauv ,agur+tuatita Train Suoth from krantua at 3.50

A ,M via N11.01.1(11b“rlit 1111,r,i1111 ihrriAll tit 11 31) P M.
itaitinmre aal P Ni., Wa..aiinvtoo 10 OOP Al via Ru-
pert teach Philadelphia at 7 au P 51.

11. A. FONDA. Supt.
ilirodon, Jnn, :la 1,4117

.60 CP , til J [Pi YJ87
Surge(in Dentist,

th without pain by* tWtV illetlind.
tqlll, lf.diy il:11111P'SS. a n d IS now used
with good 011“,',44. All brant Iwo of
11..tlstry :mewled to in the latest
and meat a pprevetl style.
ad whew, one doer past of Mans'

itl4.l2l4blir-1, Nov. 11, Phil%

PLASTEN. FOE. SALE.
TIM undersigned have fitted up a Plaids. r Viiit

at the PENN PIIINACT; WM S. and will offer to
the public ONC MADRID TONS BEST

Nada Scotia White Plaster,
'revived ready for use In quantities to snit porches
ors, at any time front the lirut of April.

MeNINCiI &

Catawissa, Aprilll..lßM2l. r6tlaiaslL64
WHOLESALE

cossztarzonzas
AND FRUITERERS,

Au. 161 Mora Third Sereet,
PHILADELPHIA.

tiOr Orders promptly attended to.
Feb. 19,

EXOBANGE HOTEL,
01.00518DURO, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA:

The undersigned bovine purchased and lately re.
Clued thie well•anown Ilou.ye, shunted on MAIN drr,,
linnindintoly opposite inn Court linuon. Inopot:Maly
Inrornh. their Eriendo rand Ibe public re toirgillr. that
their 11111400 la now In order for the aectinusiodation
and entertainment of traveler".
They have spared no pains In preperingtheeschanay

for the entertainment end comfort of their wine.
Their Howe Is opulent., and enjoys a good buelnyis
location.

OMNIIIITSKEeI run at. all times between this House
and the Ilifibront railroad Depole. by widen trawlers
tvtll ho conveyed to and f'ruin the reepeettee Mations
In dun time to moot the cam

KOONS dr. CLARK.
April 29, M.

6211 11040144KIRTS. r 4048.
WM. HOPKINII "own Make" of ;pawilklam" ore the beet and cheapest low p booP

skirts In the ranker. Trail alar m vs as up au
30 springs, $1.00; and alt spring& d1.15. Phideridtitts.6 tapes, 30 springs, all cents. 41 springs ITV 30
springs,su61.15; and 35 'pings, *1.115. W din
every reenact.

.Quir awn make" of "Union Skirts," olgliPaparapat SO to 50 springs, OM I to Iff,
41)010.00 fa° 40 springs. fro* 96 mutts to OM

Thaws ohlorti ate bettelfthan than sold by o r es.
tablphmente as butclam good., and at mach lower
prices.

"Our own mite ,of"champion Alm" are in ev-ery way superior to all other Hoop shine before the
public, and only,littyn to be examined orWO11011*
'rem, OV,,ry Onil6l

W
the lam Manufactured of the

hest linen finieltedlMglish steel spring*, very AMP.
tier !apts. MA the style of the umuthe Negating*
Midmanner ofateenring them surpass for durability
and excellence soy tither skirt in this country, anti
are lighter, more elastic, will wearka taer. ,oet,mare
ea Helms. ion, end are really encoder thee all others.
Every lady should try them. They um:being sold
extensively by Merchant* throughout* this and the
adjoining States at very moderato prices. If you
want the best. ask for "Itopkin's y1'11%01004Skirt."
If you donot find theta , get the merchant with wham
you deal to order them turbot*. Cr come or *end di.
rect. mug. Merchants will Mot our different grades
of skirts exactly what they :need, and we especially
.nvite thew(to call, sad eWain!! our extensive assort.
Went, or semi for wholesale price list.

Rio i>ehad titretail at:Manatee tory, and of theretail
trade generally, and at wholesale of the manaltudurer
only, to whom I orders oilfield he 11(1(44,441.

Manufactory and salesroom. fehl Arch street, be
Moen nil sties thin.

ntnrd'Oß-Inm. j W3l. T. HOPKINS.

NZW &MUM SHOP.
The undersigned respectfully announces that he

has refittted a shop, one dour below Slayer's Drug
Store, in the Exchange Block, where he is prepared
to conduct the barbering bus/11611s In all its branches.

The art of coloring whiskers and moustaches is
practised by him most skillfully. He also cleans
clothing, making them look nearly as geottas
upon the most reasonable terms. Having procured
the services of a fashionable hair dresser be is pre•
pared to visit (familirs in cares where It is desirable
to pot no or cot ban upon reasonable terms

11:1 Hair Tonic of the very best quality. used for
cleaning hair, kept coastAlly onhand, en for sale.

COLLiMi
Bloontsbora. April 1, IHIF!,

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

Nearly opposite the Episcopal Church,
CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

•••••••••

letY .lock la ecimpoled of Ana clothing, mediumand low priced—adapted to all conditions,
',Mon and wnnte, Ile hoe the lathe% styles fur the
„awn—a nue awirtittrot of
Overcoats and Gentlemen's nhawls,
from low to the very twat

The Goode are /ueluwlr,t,tt Offit ii).l/ Maria,
In addition to my otwk of cnn,ly•lnailn clothing,

have piece goodly for thetionorders,

Clotho, Camoinierem, &c.,
And hnvinK one of Inrgrill claws rotten,, I gueran•
ten a fit In all eased and give inttinfaction. Also a
variety of

WOOLEN AND LINEN ShIRTS,
Ntetkinge, Neckties, Cellars, Hindi'', Handkerchiefs
—everything In the gentlemen', Ilan of clothing.

Also, Nate, Beets and tilioca, Trunks and Carpet
We.

I willrrll ft the Inweet Market price*. Please give
Me a cull before purchneing eleentieve.

ANDREW J. EVANS,
Illoonithurg, N0v.13, Ida;.

A NEW 'STOCK ON GOODS,

FOR

THE HARDWARE TRADE
OP COLUMBIA COUNTY,

AT TOE NEW OTORIi OP

C. IN. SNYDER,
taT.u(l TI tffll G, PA.,

confiding of every articic (mind in a Aret•etase
Illirdwnre Morn, among which urn the hollowing:
IRON. NAILS. and STREL.

WAGON SPRINGS and AXLES.
PAINTS, 011.9 and GLASS,

GRAIN and GRASS SYTHES,
and SYTHESNATUL GSA IN GRAGLIN,

RAKES,

KMBY'S COMBINED
REAPER & MOWER,

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
PATENT 133c.ItOLDIIt,

AND THE IMPROVED
CHERRY SEEDER.

ALEW.
LIIIIIERGEIVII OIL POLISH at Wholesale and
Retail.

GIVE UtM A CALL.
Plftnnrbtorig, Juno

I.lollllEittaL BIANUItES.
frr We annhoonee to farea.ra and dealer* in rpm!.

izrrit. that thefoltowitt; prices have be:3l adopted
for Usepresent spring ocarou:—

aeaon•s Raw HONK MIOAPIIATE:
l'sice..lll36 per 1,0011 lbs.

BAUG/114 CHICAGO ROME PCHTI LIZER
Price, s4ii %SOO lbs.

BAUGH'S (111CAGO Itl.ooo MANURE
Price. $!4) per 2.0 P 0 lbw.

TBADE MARK

s,I This well brawn popular
\trade mmrk v. ill he hut tut

spun every package of tho
above manures.

Tho high estimation In
which Itnuote4 Vose Aln•
Ryan have berm held. Mir.my fourteen years pail, we
•hall fully sustain fin the

i future. flaying now thorn.
1-`yam_ tire control of the Fast

*mites of oh* tit', of Chicago, fur fornicisi sit Aug-
mots in ntid l'iniontte yictdula matetial. via : -
Dried tilos)). Wood. &e , wo II tve. in connection with
oar tororka w l'lti:nelelphin. the largest faciliticc for
fUrnirliingthen, manures. at the above lowKites.
ISAliall it FtI,i8. Chi lailelphis.
NORTII-WESTERN FERTILIZING CCL,Chreogro.
PAIN RALSTON it CO., Geal Ag'te. New York
GEORM.: KIRKU " Reston.
Olgtat474: Who:Psale Aleut. Baltimore

rot nit infortostion requ•niop the above Manures.
Aar. ss Other of the above housos.
Jaattaty

[IENDERS/10TIPS

PlitiltMAkCY •

' ARRrecsiviug more fresh and
, pugs Drugs. Nledirmss, Toils( and

- }'airy ariteil• which; base beau
purchltsed

FOR CASH AT LOWEST RATES,
AND WILL CR SOLD LOW. Owing to the tall oj
Mugs and Medicines in title titles. we are now work-
ing every article l'esta to old limes prices.

Our stuck is Miami ennuplcto. Call and see.and
be convinced that his is the place to • uy.

January tO. leOl.

OLD rimmts AND \LW FlilLM,
THIS WAY !

A. jl. LITM AN'S
NEWS TORE ROOMS,

nelu Sweet. below Meitict, Lluotnibui g, Pa,
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

&C. &C. &C.
Also a new and good supply of
,;T"►VES AN,. TINWARE.

Having 0.1 'wed a well Annan' and minertne work
man, je peerared to wake new wok and esecuta re
pairing In order.

spouting Made to Order.
All as Outwit,' cosh or trade as the cheapcot.
rr. Cull and sr e, fuel store ou wept end of South

Alain Ptreot. A. HARTMAN,
April

CONFECTIONERY.
uncletficnlA would reApectfully announce to

the public glint he lut% nuenntl u
FIRST-CLASS CONFEt7TIONERY STORE.

in tao building lately uccopiod by Kerwin' :Sto
whvre lie is prepare t ofuent.h all kinds of,
PLAIN & FANCY 4MLADIES.

}IMMO, cANDISs, roRSION
AND DOMF:sTic FRUITS, NUTS,

RAIs INS, &C.. Ste., &c., &C
lIT W11'0110412 011 RIITAII

In short a fun assortment filf all kinds of goods if
Ns line of bushiets. A groatwisest? of

Do LI'S. TOYS. &c.,
suitable for the Holidays. Partucular alts
given to

ttREAD AND HAKES,
of n!! kindP fresh erOf V day,

CIIIUI87•MAB CARRIER. CHRISTMAS TOYS
A call is solicited, and setlsfectioa will be gum an

bee. 11. 1807. ECKIIART JACOBS.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !
01.00S111.1RIIRO I.I3OIdERING et)mpANy,

would reapeetfully Worm the public that they
have their

PLANING MILL
now In oPerstion wild en extensive usortinent of

1.37111:it/13awagstis
sod are now prepared to supply sll orders at short
nomc and st the lowest pares (or each, Their as•
sortoosit 01 lumber canals of
White Pine Plank, Boards.
Flooring, Siirlltce Hoards,
Siding*, Hemlock Plank,

landed or unplaned, to bolt purchasers Frame :guff,
Joke and erntitltugof all size,. Their Planing NI ill
and Limber Yard is situated at the Railroad limn,
eery conveniently for 'hipping lumber by Um cargo.
They are constantly manuluctitring lumber of all
kinds, end persons who desire lumber of every de•
scrotion willdo well to examine their stock before
narcotising elsewhere. They tire determined and eat•
licitly prepared to sell as cheap as,the cheapest.

They also desire to inform the public and especially
those who wish to purchase biii•stutrt hat they have
one Mill specially prepared to cut timbers of almostevery Mae and length required. Those wishing to
build or contractors for building, can save money, by
giving use call.

9'h• nedersiyorm wail' olio annotate that they
are prepared to do all kind orrepalring ofMachinery,
such as l'hreshiiie Machines, Mowers, Reapers and
all kitide or agricultural implements, upon reasona-
ble terms.

Address, P. C. EVER, Bec`y.
Illoaminure, Sept. 111, IMO. Bloomsburg. Pa.

GO TO BROWER'S TO BUY YOUR
CIOCIDCEIT:EhIeCh

MINI! ARRIVAL 01? FAMILY
+; GROCERIES, AT

JOHN K. GIRTON'S STORM,
BLOONIEBURGE PZNWi.

nthiterlbor hum Jun rowni ,,,l front the egnorn
ntios with w largo and CiIUICU stock of tirstclato

Grocericx and Dry-bloody,
v hirh lie oll'ora to the citizens or InimnishurN end
%minty as low MI ran Mr hud of any dealer w title

•ettutt of the Cuunty.
Ills stork ronalete of the heal varintlem nr

CfIITEE, MOLAfiriEd,
liCrl ill, TEA,
F1411(1('lnequality') ISPICES,
11/ 111 MEATS, (in their reason,)
BOSTON, AND 0.1111:1t CHM:Kr:Mt
40A1. &CANDLES. ate., kee, CHEEME,
COAL & LINBpED 011A.

lan a nice assortniint of Dry tinniin and Hosiery.
and a full variety ofgood. of the above class, and
DI oth..r blade. In addition to wain he halueceotlyadded to We stork a tine assortment or

CEDAIi IVAItE AN!)
WILLOW WARE;

in 'which variety of ktmile he Les several newAllele* of modern Invention,catrnrN•ullyll,4
%inert, known, tuna which muut counu lute tote hereIla also has a atie supply or

French Moroccoes;
id alum of Mororto Lining/ for klhokrokker'iwork ; told a good anon:hunt of

Itneensware.
CT can and eIIIII/liOC. sowv . IRTON.

IL E. Cornerof Sala and Iron duvets
Bloom ohm. Nov. 40. 111107.

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
131,00mstwHu, co.
lUMBIA (10., PA.

H 1.1 ruhseritirr, proprietor
i of the shrive r%.
!more i•illahliiihmeot,in no*
rrpareil to receive orders

All Kinds of Machinery,
for Colollo4, Bleat Fornares. Mationnry Enrinem

M 111.144. TUNE:4IIM NACIIINEFI. &C.. &C.
oleo premed to make Stoves, all sizes and

eettorno, plow•I tons,and everything usually made in
Arel•cless eoundroom,
Htr esiensive facilities and practical workmen, war.

tont gin' in tee,iving the largest contracta on the
woo reasonable term 3.
cramen Oran kind* will be taken in errbanbni for

IV Tithe rotttittiehment i ed Ben the I.arkaHa•
N 4 Illootriolons Itallto.tti Depot.

PETER BILLIIYER.
Dloontototrg, Sept. Itt. 1883.

I J. WER, (Cm: Maim & Iron 44.)
•

le now (Aerie: to the Public has STOCK OP

SP IANG GOODS
c wpistaaa in pan of a full line of

BGRIIN, WOOL & RAG CARPETS.
rin., cloths and cw,iinern fnr 'Adios!' toala.

nJ,onny Goods ur all P.lii.rll, and quallika.
and Print« of varinup nnalitirg and price*.

Ili..artied and Eruwn Mu*!lnc Ladies rrtfach Curaets
ar

BALMORAL SHIRTS.
G god si.oortiurat of Ladies and childrens' Gaiters

t ru4a Groceries nmJ apices. New assortment of

Glass and Queensware.
.g% -No. I Mornrrel innon baltand onefourth Itarral ft.

Vow I. iip• mak, your Pelvellulle, ax 1 am
latioting good* xt vrry low pi,arcs. nod our motto
Plif dealing to all, and not to ha untlernolit by any.

J. J. BROW ER.
,sfromeburg. Aprit 30. N;7.

NEW 11,114. I'ACRANT,
In Shiva', Buildlita, on Main atree

WM: GILMORE,
I ereflllN the e IIizonl cif Ulnonivinirg and vicinity Urn
he has owa,a n New

itEsTmuitiver,
n this place, where lin invites big GM friendsand

customers mean and partake of Isis vdresliments.—
tt is his intention to keep the best

LAGER ILEER ANDALE.
constantly on hand ; A 1.4, Porter. Narsaparilla. !din
oral Water. Fanny lieuionades. Raspberry and Lein
et, Oyrttitt,, can always ho had at his Rostaurant.

in the eating line he presents a

DitILA Cf.t r 4,1114
not surpne.cd is this piece ; viz. Pickled Oysters

tkrilitlCL Fi4ll. R.trberucti Chicken, rnalos
Tripe and liver Tongue. inc., &c. lie also has a gum
etude of

affarl utul Choriog 7,IPTCC6
(or It is customer*. CY" Give hint a WI.

lituoutsbarg. Juoe l 1. We.

VTIV BAKERY AND CONFEC-iIONERY
I.23seil=UattlasztantamainEM

01v 'ruin D STREET,
Bnimv ,timtiorr,

BLOOMSISI ►6i;. PA.
J.F. FOX, Proprietor of thi,, owibllshment, would

respeettlilly infoins hie old and new tuantilers, thin
F., has everythina fitted up at hie new viand to on•
able him to furitis4 thent with Bit EAU, I.;AKEB,
AND crixrEcTiovEntcs, a heretolore.

".„77" Hereafter all girrsolits, who have been furnigh

rd with Ale, Lager 'ker. and Porter. by the whole.
half, or quarter barrel. will call upon WILLIAM
GII,IIORIL at his Saloon in

Fhives' Block, Main Street,
who hiss 111:en nuthorize.l by the undersigned to sell
the some. He wel constantly liars a oupply on hand,

Iv II be emid at the Wilmot marks.: r—tes.
Sir. P. is, so us •. silt hi. IlaZ • y and Lon.

fectiutsury„ fittest tip rooms for the rate 01

ICE CREAM,
to ail wh- may favor him with their custom. Re
is elan prepar,d t.. make Ice Crean% in lmee gaantl
tier for parties. public Or social gatherings, e. 11w
cane may be. Everything pertaining to lac line .1
Outlays* will roceivecaretel and diligent attention.

Cie He is thought'ro his ctlittuluellil for past fa
yore, and mat cordially solicits a continuance of the
game. J. F. 111X.

April 3, 1867.

NEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ON MAINSTREET. (NEARLY OPPOSITE
MMUM'S Smite.) nLo0)18 (IMO,PA.

THE uhdersigned has rust Iltted up, and opened,
hip nus
STOVE AND TIN SIIOPs

in this place. where ho is prepared to make up new
WAKE 4,1'1111(mila in his line, and do repair.

in with iie,que and displtrh, upon the must rea•
sonatde keupg on b•nnd STOVDI of
various patterns and styled, which he will dull upon
terms to 'Alt uurchuoord.

htwa ruall. ile id a pond mechanic, and de•
serving of thr nubile patronage.

JACOB METZ.
Bionmiburg. Sept. 9. 1566.-Iy.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

A. M. RUPERT,
Announces to his many friends and numerous ear.
toners that no continues the ahoy(' business at his
{MI place of business ou MAIIOSTBEET. BLOOMS.

Ilia customers and others can be mama:MAW
With

FANCY STOVES
ofall kinds, Stoveplpti,Tinattre,rind ova
article !blind in all wrll regehtted STO'
AND TINWARE ESTABLISIIMENTdi
WA an the wn•t tntwinable

Ur- SPOUTING, fur holism; and darns, will be put
up on 'hint notice. Also, nil kinds of repairing dune
promptly and upon liberal terms.

He also keeps on hand a large nupply of Milk
Pan;, of different sixes and prices ; bemdea a fine as.
nortment of Fisher's Patent Solf•Sualing Fruit Pre•
Roving Can■. Give him a tail.

July Id,

SCRANTON BOOK BINDERY.
Having eertsrett the 'tireless! or Mr. U. Zoehe, one

of the beet binders to be Atone In the St►to, wo ore
prepared to Ranted to
RANKS.

INSURANCE COMPANIES,
MCRCHANTet,

MANUFACTURERS, '

COAL OIIIRATORR,
HOTELS

and others. with
BLANK BOOKS

of every description, on short noliro, hound in an y
ntylr desired. in the most substantial mariner,, at
reasonnble prices,

klskecines bound, and old books rebound, at Now
York prices.

Orders leftat the omen of the paper publishing
thlesnvortiressiont, or sent by r.apro', will be et

tended to and returned without unnecessary delay,
E,tl,N, lIILL..

Scranton, Pa.. June 1i3,1807.—t6

Dlt. E. W. IVELLS,
RUCCESSOR TO DM F. C. HARRISON.

Ilas taken ROAM nt the American Ileum Alt ae
derc left there will he promptly iittentlcti to.

ploomibtiri, Oct. M. leta.

READEsW RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

May 20ili, 1868.
GREAT TRUNK LINE PROM THI NORTH

and North Wept 1,,r Ph iladislphia, Nuw York, Read-
ing. Nitwit Is, Taranqnn, Asbiand, Lebanon. Alirs•
town, Easton, Ephrata, UHL LISMCAARIP,

Acc.
Tritium leave Harrisburg for Nuw York, as follows

at 11 MI, 3 23 and it 111 • st, 11 40u. tl 141,0 Xi Pm connect..
lag wtt6 similar Trains on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and arrivingai Nuw York at Sun and 10 no and
II fin 1 M end .1 Kt, 740t. N. Pircping Vain ut *Adorn'nylng Um «0 and 1135 r r. Trains without
clang°.

Leave Ilarrinburg fur Reading, Pattiville, Tama-qua.Anliland, Pine Wove, Allentown
and Philittleiplia, at M 10 • M and 1.1 03 and 4 10 r Mr
otopping ut Lebanon and principal Way ntationn ;
the 4 10 r M ionising connection+ for Philadelphia andcommon only. 'for Pottsvillr, Schuylkill Haven
and Auburn. via Schuylkill and elssquebunna Rol
road, leave Ilarrlsburg at 3 88 PM.

Returning: Leave Nuw York is 6 00 • N. 10 M and
(Wand r, 00 PM. Sleeping tarn uctompanying tho

II in) A N. and S oo and 8 is) P. M. tragliS without
change.

Wny Parreager Train leaves Pllll'ollllo4 at 7 30 •

N. returning from RentlinF nyi IMP N .topping at all
stations ; Pottsville at d 44 • M. and 2 13 e M ; Arb•
land 13101 A N.and ISt IU M and 00 r. Tamaqua at
b3O A. N. and 100 and 843 r. N.

Leave Pram/111e for Harrinburg via Srhuyikill and
Susquehanna Railroad at 7 10 A M. and 12 lid noun.

Wading Accommodation Train : Gomm.' Ilmoling
NOMA N returning from Philadelphia Al r N.

Pottstown Arrommodution Train Leaven Pot',
town ut U 43 A. N., returningleaves Philadelphia at
4 30 P. M.

Columbia Rail ROW! Trains leave !loading at 7 00
A. M., and n 13 M. a. fur Ephrata, LAIL,Columbia, km.

rerkosinun Railroad Trainu 'olive Perkin:nem bile ,.
lion at 9 00 A. U. and 335 I'. U. Ritturriiiia Leavn
elkinpurk ut 6 4.1 a. m., and 1 13 P. 11., connecting
with aliiiilar trains on Reading Rail Road,

Un Suniluy• : Note York at o Oil l' M,delphia nOO A 11. nod 313 M, (lot it 00 A M.train
riniu•ng only to Kr ading ; Pmtivllic ri 00 AM. ; liar-
rioJiir,t 3 2J A M. 4 10 and 9 33 c >t and Rending or
10J and 7 15 A M for Ilarroddirtt LO7llO .1 M. nod
11 4U r x fur New York and 4 '13 I' M. fur I'dsla-
.l.:lphia.

Cumnititntion. Niter ye.&axon, Schu! and Etriir•
Won Tiel.• it. to and Irmo alllonian ut rodocod atee.

Maggn4l, fteckuil tht ougli ; pounds ullowi.d..ii
raoaciikor. 41 A.

General X, ustertutrucr:m.Reading Pt. May

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
SE ffMG' MACIIINE8.

Empire shuttle Machine !

PAI.IESKODIVI. 536 Broadway, N. V.,
259 Wroduartion Vto.,•t, ItoAnn.
9111;lieusui Stmt. Piolailelphia,

PATENTED FEB. 14. Ir6o.
,rllll4 MACIIINE it conotructed on entirely new

prmeiplad of oreclainoun, pos,owion many nunand valuable impr, venom's, having b..'n examined
by the molt profound ezperid. and pronounced to

R;inpUeity and et:fel:lion Dambinr(l.
It ho 4 a straight needle, perpendicular artinn,

nut hes the LOCK or 13111171 X WrITCII. Which o illneither RIP In, RAVEL. and is alike on ill/th Shit* ;
performs perfect sewing on every deAcription of
material. rfol/I Leatilif r in :he llama Nansook
WI01 cotton. linen, or silk thread. (row thecoarmeg.
to the llama nether. tidying neither CAM or 000111111.:1:1..and the least possible friction, it tulle as
1111100th MO glass. and Is

Entphaticakv a 41idxellos
It feltiefe.4 PIPTY PER CENT. lugs potver to drierIt than any other mactstrot in the market, A girt

tinier :,rant of 1,20 call Wnlit It fttuatl. naming
fatiaue or Injury to health.

Ito Strengthrind wonderful Simplicity ofetiondrue
lion renders it iihnontimpowilble to get ant ofouter
rind i, tIIJARANTSCI) by the company is. gi%ii en
tire

rerpertrully Invite all those who may dssire to
supply !lieu...ores with a 'ulterior unfelt,. to come
sod /..Vllllllll. this UNRIVALLMD MACHINE.oar hair hour's instruction is •a6icicnt to enableany person to work this machine to their entire sot•
Watt 1011.

iltt4 wanted for all town. in the United PiMello
aaeaelea arc not already establerlind. Also.

for Cuba. Central and South Arnerie.r, to.
whom a lilu.n.l dinottni will he given,

11.111l; SEIVINS MACHINE MF'U
sle Ilrom!way. V. V.

628. HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
W3l. T. HOPKINS,

"Our corm Jte......

After more than nee yearn experience and expert-
moooar mu the, manufacture of sTaierts iceT
tIX A I.lllr WHIP SKIRTS. we otTer Our justly eel..•
brated noodle to rderolsonie and the public in fell
confidence of their miperiority over oil where in the
American market. tow they arc so acknowleecad by
all who wear or dent in them. PI they give snore sat-
iefaction then any other Skirt.and reosolnend them
in every miler,. beaters in stoup elturto shout.)
make a note of this fact. Every lady who bar rod
given them a trial should d.• so wvtto OatNatio,. delay.

Our ceseuriment enshreee a every style. length and
sine for Ladle.. ant! undlrets. Also. I'Mits
MADE To tnillElt.althred and le .41f«.!,

AA for ••11.•pttiaa` °wit !Onke," unit be Dot dreriv•
ed. $c that fin. letter ••II" IA t.v.ai on the
hrtwecti r.•rh hoop. and ihnt llVey aro stamped ••‘VC.
I'. Iti)PKINe. Manufarturt:r. CM Arch Ptretl, rhila

tiditu... up•ou 4.1101 tape. No others arc lit.htliat.
Alen. roan:tautly on hand a full Buse of peel New

Itur h and nastwe Skirto, at very Jaw prices,
itholesale and ltelail,

At the PIIII.AUELPItIA 114 SK III•.^ nowtoty
and ElePeriule.\u• 4•L!Arch Str..cl

=I
Oct .10.

A NEW ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
AND

FANCY GOODS, AT I%;ii-
Mitts s a3{lol,llT,gs,

LIGHT STREET, COLEMBIA COUNTY.
She would reepectftilly inform the viGuoa of I.tch t

Street and vicinity. that she jigsjimreturned Wen
the city with n tine misertintilit"or fall unit wi ati.c
111t.I. t N 1;11V AND Fe sic Y GO()inY, well sales' tied
to suit this trade.

BONNETS made to order, and rapairtne dont elitt
neatness and dwateb. Atl work wuxnn•dl the
best and must testy tuynnnr, upon teq,oll:ibie:

Particular attention is paid to dreg, snaking.. It
Pau PATTERNS Or (WOO , pertalt utt: ro
tlw trade. on Maud and for sale chap.

Mot eetll MAO limy special attention to tolnrinC.
!tyma event time and money tolearo the art in ail
its (mai o'Wars. slit, is in giving sistisfactiuli.re a'culLE Hi Wanks's Wilding'.

November 0.1:4;7.

WANTED.
AGENTS TO SELL DR, WE. SMUG'S

" DIC,TIONAIIY OF THE BIBLE.''
It contains over IWO closelypr hoed, double eolunin

wows. pages, from n e w Werlrotype phoes, un need
tarcc. and.ls 1111proitr lately illustrated with inure than

m engravings on steel and wood, and a series (Ohms

authentic maps, &v. it•
It comp/I/Fa tbet'Antwulties, Biography, Geography

Natural Ilistery, Topography, and is a complete Cy-
clopediaof the Scriptures.

It is iirerssary to every Bible reader, itilliSpensable
to ry Minister and Funday Fcllool Teacher, and
ought to be in every faintly.

It is InahlY commended by all learned 'and eminent
men, a ndMy the Press generally In /111 parts of the
ceuntrY, as the hest hook of Mc kind in t he English
langudge,

Do nut he Deceived.
Owing to the unprecedented popularity of this

Woric. Prlinll Eng; tall abridgement, in duodecimo
form, of about 6011 Ptgeo, has been repotted In. Oita
country in larger typo, and spread over et.lll oetavo
pages,iivldently—by making a larger book than the
original--to give MO impression easier than It in I
our edition. It line less than halfthe reading matter

of our, and is sold considerably higher than the So•

OA edition of same book in this country. Some
agents urn endeavoring to pain:dor this Juvenileedl•
thin for ours

Teachers, students, Retired Clergymen, Fanners,
and energetic women find the agency, feir this work
both pleaaant load lucrative employment, Wend for
circular., giving full particular., terms, 41ca„ to

SA. SCRANTON, de itookieubllehere,
I ith Asylum It,, ilartiord,.Conn.

February 26, lea-thy.
_

NEWFURNITURE ROOMS,
ON MAIN STREET,

IBLOOMSHIURG, PENN'A.
1915Art anteriblitl

Respectfully informs the eitizens of this !ewe and
vicinity, that he can ut his Furniture Room, chair
of every deseripticn, Bureaus, Dining Table. tarB• '
and small. Bedstead, of the latest styles, Card and
Toilet Tables, Looking Cl asses, besides many other
articles of furniture of firstclass manufacture.

The public are cordially invited to call and ez-
amine his stock- lie will sell upon reasonable term: .

11:7- Special attention will be paid to repairing ,
kinds of furniture, cicap fur cash.

April 1, Me.

THE COLUMBIA HOWE.
B. B. STOHNIER,Proprietor,

Thin ill n new stand lately fitted up far the matron
*lotion of the traveling public generally. ammo,
Moto 14tpn, stow &wore above the Court Heusi
what le known av the "Robbleon property." l•
ef.atrally Itenteil in tie town, a moat pleattent t
for kuetti to atop, belittles being in that part of
where the majority of the huaineor le belaidom

The proprietor fools eonnilent that be Is prop 4i '
to give general vatinfnetion to hie gitevik, and v
golit It 0 fen 'Halloo of the „robin; pitionv .

May 14.


